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BLACKBURN DEAD. HOMICIDE AT SCII00LH0U3EACCUSED UNDER ARREST. CHINA IS NOW A REPUBLIC. clearly he f tn use at all.
Amundsen wrote his name hi'h

Mystery cf Myrtle Hawkins'
Dcaih Near Hendzranville
Mry Seen be Cleared.

II nd rsonville. March 8. A

Focnd Scuth Pcle.

Charlotte Ohs,rtr.
Ko ihl Amundsen left Uueii' s

Aires lite in l!10. In his little
ti n ir Lsolii.e auxiliary, the

Fram the auie boat which car-
ried his euiintn tiian, Narseu.
northward on the hitter's famous
expedit 'nn - he .sailed around the

profound surprising iorcign ottiee tlay, uan Mil

even that S.j-t- i mbcr 1" last: Kai was formally inaiiguaratcd

vIimi the b dy if Mi.'-- My rtlf proviticiaj President of the
gd daughter !' public of China in the pies-ne- e

Mr. imm Mi. W. II. Hawkins, of i f a great gather-ji- f .1. l. -- .tt. s.

atnoir.-- the immortals nf j? 'otrra -

::ie;ii expioratuit wle-i- i m

the Northwtst I'as.s.-ifr-

an; i u d Afiierica, the dream o--

ex ;ilor t s and adveiitunais marui-ti-- s

for hundreds of Viars. It is

certain that there will he no

imre tpt stit-n cofu-eniii- ; his tlis-eo- t

ry of the South I. Ie than
tlo-r- wn c- iiei-- it; this for-- i

fii r f at. He was not the man to
?l,-a- l. h.'s la "t. white ("Hi- -

j

L.ie a i .i !n ml at f tie J nal
f,r th- hvo-vm- I re.vxithat

uUI ,.! t ,i.:, v the tdorv .VliI

a.!( 'tie. II. was about to trv for
the N Pole, arid w ni l have

. . .i i i
ii l, - Ha e una it:i n i. ut tne

t'nie when Cook and Peary r --

returned with their respeetivo
,.l ns. In the e:n'umstar:t" s, he

d 1 to try for the Smth
1'ole :i teaa. 'lie wa.s ui gefii-r- -

tins bice, w,'!s t' in l.a.if
Oscet 1,". two mi!i s from 1 1 : ! j

Mriville aft i' three lays' abs-n- ee

from her h me, 1 ath tin'

result if a criinimil op ratio:!,

wa.s . iMi r: r luff today at five
o'clock wlnn, after an investiga-

tion f thn 1
i.v s. tin II'-'hI.-

ecu ceiMtv grnad j::ry
tnii hills H'.'ain-- t four lin ,n ami
one wi man. who have heen the National ap-esti-- d

charL'ii'.ir them with euilt pointnl n permanent President.

rtU'1-1".- " wit Ii a llritish expeii- -

e sf' Tii curst i f S uth Amt-ii- i

to Cap.' Ibrn. Fn m tfuso s'or- - j

my water lie sailed smthwtst-- j

w;ird in a conrs,- - nearly pa rale I

usih ti,e Antarctic Circle, t.wti-- i

if i: ward i : j the Ant iivt'c
'o,:tiri i.t i Kifir Kdward VII

Land, on the northern sh. re of
I! s S a. Ili-r- he hn-h- f tino 'vli
Mo- t; i iMi a i e!f i u e. lie pa t

little t li' V : t' e ie h IIT:--. -
whieiL leniii'lai'lv iletemu nnet ot
the Antarctic Co.ititieiit 's eastern

. ... 1:1 & ..in in in. i in i io m irre.-- i

tent bar his wax- - Owing. '. t 'I

tlf indentation mad bv Hiss S!aM"ls
he w;h little more than seven i

hiin Ired miles fr in his i d i

I'ursuirg a eirs-- ' sim-- j

ilar to that which lroin:ht Sir
j Kniest Shaekleton's party within

on- - hundrcil 'niles of the Pole in
1!'!'.". he mtinnti-- the high platcrtl
rising as high as eleven thoiis-jan-

feet a.!A'e sea level and
thence onward to the point where

j longitude no longer exists and
cvh-i- direction is north, ninetv!
tlegftes south ititude. The la- -

1

itoiM unro'iuccti
1

1 or atteinptt d by
I'ru.l: ('loir,'i,t Eivu )1 1. i iif

)..-- ili.f it...i ....ti,. ..vi.l -i

own Captain (harhs Vilkcs1
Shackled, n and a host of others)
had been accomplished fit last.
I'pou both Poh s of t'f . arth, as
nearly as a crude iust riMiieiit like
the sextant working with :: sun
which makes hardly any eircle
above the horizon could deter-
mine them, m-i'- i has planted his
foot.

Amiinilscn's plan differed from

Yuan Shi Kai is Formally In- -

auroatcd First mvirciai rro
ident.
I Yk if g, March 10. In the vj w

rovm-i- envoys, military am!
naval t fficni and other t

pe:s s. Many for
ligrn-r- s aMt-i.di- tie c r -- ni.Tii, s
hut. h'.M? vert not p'p- -

1 c T. Yuan Shi Kai. who
was in inilifarv uniform, read a

n f n m "i f fiitl. i'ullv
to de t re; ubli !iS.e (

the nwist it ut it nut laws ! retire

I lie Cfn IllollV W.'S a

most pathetic ai. t pica
hifia transition.
A ret ort has re.-.e.- hi t .! ;

that Tung Kwan. the it ix

pas's on tin bor.h-r- on the Slu-ns-

and ITonan provinces, has b en
captun-- by Cieii. Shcng Yun,
fJovcrnor the province of Slum-si- ,

before whom, if the rewrt is
correct, the provinces of Iliuiain
and Chili are now open country.

The report says also that 1,m')
republican cavalry and infnatry
have deserted to the Imperials
and a large part of the republi-
can army in the north is show-
ing strong symptoms of reaction
and may be seriously affected.

If the repor Ls true it is prob-
able that the differences bctwten
the north and the south will be
brought no nearer a settlement
because of the inaiiguarat h ti of
President Yuan Shi Kai.

Nanking, March 10. Yuan SI j
Kai privately took the ojith of
office on Friday after which the
Asem!b!!y notified him of its

Tank Sliao Yi as

appears to . iiave
wearied of the stirain. during the
last two montlis. He says that
when the cabinet is appointed he
will retire to his old home at
Kwang to rest.

Leaving Yadkin County.

Yadkin Ripjile.
Tlie Winston Journal of bust

Wednesilay iriutel a long story
about a colony of 2:1 persons
passing; through tlmt city on their
way to the West to make their
future home. They gave their
reasons for leaving Yadkin, bad

1

t.i . .i. .i . LJif lorm rolewam mwlwav. hti

M-.ncr- Hall Charred With Ilur- -

dcr in. AsL& County.
Jeffi-rwi-n- , March I.-Th- e sher-

iff has just brought to-- ja.il Mon-p-

Hall ,who Lv cii.irg-- wi:it tio
murder of a young man by the
name of Peiuiingfi n at Xafi.;u's
Creek, this county.

ILiM came from Wilkts coiudy
Sl Hill.' years ago w ith his t' .t . r.

... new lives at Piriith'.il, in
A.h co.ii.t. , fit ar ti e h- n, .1
ics.r s P. fin.i.g:- ! , a ni. s i ' i

t

c it.s u aliu i'.itht r l" ti,,- - de- -

t..v I he parties wen- - a a
sel i 1 jit r.ii; !..: t u I.: .

li'-iit. U i.eli ti," e,l Lie w .is
citiuiain d. It is s.i'.d t C 1 1 ll.d!
was to strike p, ni.irst. n ;

that Petuiinj. ti ii fell t the
gro,;-;- and l.i; thete n- - time,
his tn. nd.si tliiuking that
he wts only intoxh-ate- and th,t
hurt ; but that n tl ei
went to him and found that h
had been .stabWd alsut the
heart and was th-ad- .

Hal Went to his home and re

jtind, he was later in tht
nigl- -l arrested ami brought to del

a;f(.;HjI1 The deceed is a,., - ...... r
II. ill Is a grown man. It is said
th:tf Hall wiu ui:.l rtli;' i.ifiii :.ce
of whiskey and claims not to
knew anx'thing als;ut the affair
and that IVnnington wa.s prub
ably drL'iking also. l,th oung
men, are sjiitl to have U-ti- i jwxiee-abl- e

iuiil law-abidiiii- g up to this
time.

This Ls the ft urth man who
llis been bdged in jail he-r- n a
ch irge of inunler since Christmas.
Cluislanas day, David Coniett wha
shttt to death near Sutherland, in
tliL county, and thn-- of his cous-htv- s

by blood) iukI aht his jiephews
niurnage have since been lodged

. -

The Suffragettes Create Wild
Scenes in Prison Quarters.

London, Friday, 8. Resenting
the action of the authorities ami
attacking the hard labor clause
in the prison sentences of the suf-
fragettes led by Alice Wright, of
Albany X. Y., the girl who was
pi veil two months while a ma-
jority of her accomplices got 30
days, suffragettes have defied the
pris-tu-i officials.

The women rebelled when or-doi- vd

to take a compulsory hath
and don prison garments. Two
wardnvsscft tried to en fori' e the
onlcr and their clothes were torn
of.f. They had to use fetters to
suKlue the suffragettes and
make them bathe and dretss in
prison garb, after which the pris-
oners today we iv taken to the
work nnmii to sew on hags ac-
cording to prison, rules. A signal
was given, and suffragettes jump
ed up and destroyed tho machin-- .

cry. The leaders were put in
solitary confinement, when', it is
understood thev are vet.

THROW OUT THE LINE.

Give Them Help and Many Mt.
Airy People Will be Happier.
"Throw Out the Life Line"
Tike kuUieys iw-e- help.
They'ro overwo.rkel can't g1

tie H)lsou filtered out of the
blood.

Tliey're getting1 Worse ever
minute.

Will you help them!
Doan's Kidney 1'ilLs have

brought thoiLsjiml.- of kidney nif
fercm back fnm tlie verge of

Moiait Airy prove
tlwir worth.

J. Carter, Main St.. R. P. D.
So. 6, Mount Air-- , X. C., says:

1 took Uoau s huinev iilla aiwl
they dul me so minth go(nl tlkat 1

Willuiply recommemi' them for
kUlney trouble and lame back. I
luul been ailing for a long time
and g about Doan's Kid
ney Pills, I tlecid.il to try them.
They strengthened my kidney,
removed the lameness in rny
back aid helped wie in every
way. I am certauijy grateful for
the impntvenieiits they made."

For sale by all dealers. Pricw
eests. Foster-Milhur- n C,

Buffalo, New York, sole agents
fsr the United States.

lUmember tht name Down's
and take no other.

, Former CcuCTcasmau Drcps Dead ,

at Ills Heme in Tennessee.
(lret-nslH.r- Record, 12th.

The news of the death hist
nitrht of Hoti. K. Spencer IMack-hur- u

was todav. Mr.
Wiley II. Swift, of the law firm

itf Il,idn A; Swiff, neiiud a
tel. g'iiin ffiiru Ten:ics.-;ee- aJi
ni utM-i- t g th siidd ti death of the
ex-('- i r; n. Aecord'ng t- -

iMiis ni .sage, Mr. PI i. khuru di- 1 !

suddenly in Kliabethtow n. Tenu..
M,M'rr h" is l:ed .si nee leaving

Mr. Swift b.-in- fnim the- saui"
ct unt a.s the was '. iril
the .

4 t' his end.
Mr. Uiiektb-.ir- was twice the

i

in 1 't.ngnsK of the
eighth Nortji Carolina district,
lb' fViHt the ho;ii he occupied
f.tr several years here on Summit
avenue; but fer the past two or
thn e years he has been in. busi-ikor- s

in Tennessee.

Wcaithy Blind Tiger cf Asheville
Hirtd to Wife for Term cf Scn - I

tence.

Aseville,
.;,

March fi.-In- heuof

i

tiV j.iu .mpieu m
1. II. Thr.Lsli, a wealthy man of
Asheville, for violations of the
prohibition laws, the hoard f
munty coiiimlssii m-i- s tmlay hind
him t his wife for the time of
the sentence for the sum cf .foOO.

The order recites that at the
Fobmary term of sujerior court
.rudge H. F. Ijti!g tlirc-- t t! th t
Thnush Is imjtriisumi! in thu ct un-t- y

jail for thirty days, givirg
the coinmlssioners authority t;
bin him out at their discretion;
tli at Mrs. V. II . Thnwh offcml

0X) for his time, and at no high-
er bid was received, her offer is
acre pa a ami in ?.wu i is
pr ii'bted to iae countTr r.r in- -

Thrasli was first sentenced
by Judge Ixing t o20 months in
jail. He was finally induced to
change the sentence to a fin c f
$2.0H) and 30 days in jail, and af-

ter considerable perisuassnon, he
coieflited to let the conunLssioii- -
orsj lure him out during the time
of the sentence.

Thrash, who is reputed to be
worth between .f.'0,000 ami $100,-00(- ),

owning tvnidcrabl nal es-

tate ami other projH'rty hi Ashe
vUle, was clutrgel with liaving
in his possession morn tlian tlie
amoiuit of whiskev allowed bv
law in this State. He was con-
victed of the offense in police
court and appealed to superior
court, where he wa.s again found
of like nature against him, in one
of which he was acquitted, and in
consideration of the commutation
of sentence, he entered a plea of
nolo contendere to tlie others,
and was required to give a bond
of $4,000 for good behavior.

Almost every device known to
criminal practice was resorted to
to keep him olf the roads and
out of jail. He wtus represented
by an array of counsel and touch- -

ug ajjeaJs were made for mere
to the JutSge, who seemed deter
mined to imprison him

Counsel told the .Judge that if
he would coiiNent. to let the c m- -

missLotiers hire him out, his wife
would pay $.100 to the reforma-
tory ;tnat she would sell her dia-
monds to do this. Judge Long
tsaia nc ui not wusn to deprive
her of her jewels. A few days be-

fore Julge liong had dissnitiscd
the jury tJiat had acquittel
ThnifOii in. ajiotlicr esiAe, which
ma- - have aco;inted for his

sec Thrash im-

prisoned, for he dermred in ef-
fect Uiat the action of the jury
was disgraceful and tliat he had
Virtually cliarged the jurj to fuid
him the second jury was
not long- - in returning a verdict
of guilty.

After counsel for tha defense
had made the motion for the
commutation of sent cite, they

sevend men who testi-
fied that they believed Thrash
was not engaged in the sale of
whiskey and had not lcen for

jimmy months. At the time
Thni.sJi was indicted be was in

50

X'ATIOVIL hATJVA ..
taste the

'
difflJWe.

kli(. l.tr it the (Time,
(!e Ttfe r.radh-y- , said to lie an

old sweetheart, of tlie murdered
jriri, is chained with Keii-.e- the
principal. Ahm r McCitll and
wife, I'.eatri.-- McCall. tlw latter
heiii"; a chii'ii aiitl ol I scliool-iuat- c

of tlie deceased, and v ho lived
near Iiake Osceola, are also
chiirp'tl as principals to the mur-

der. Dan W. McCall, father of
Ueatricr. McCall. ami who lives

near the Lake, is charged with
being an aeexsory iifte-t-' the fact,
it being allegvd that he tlisosed
of the corpse, lloncy l'radley,
bndJu-- f icorge Hradh-y- , is

charge I with being an. accessory
before the fact, it being alh-ire-

tluit he consulted Dr. d. II. Wil-

liams, a prominent physician of
Asheville, as to Myrtle Hawkins'
condatio.n, her hotogra.h lieing
identified by tlie (Lx-tor- , who al-

so identified Honey I'radfcy as
consulting him about the caw-- .

Th do'tor ndusetl to treat the
girl. " Another '

p-rs- whose
,n? is unknown to the grand

jnf V mntiooil in tliei3 hiUs
3 mmglam,lxrrh TIO

lfoction, feeling Ls bigb here to-

night and Solicitor Johnson and
otKeil officers ami intensU'l par-
ties art in consultation, and otlu-- v

stnisational tb'veloj)iiu'nts arc
Vwif ident ly, exccted shortly.

NVarly all tlm defendants hfid
beeni subinx-natil- , it is said, since
the futile. injuehts hold by the
MonvHitf hohl ditVM-t.l- after the
IhxI' was reejiverc4l. Tliey would
jwt mak a statcmejit for the
jlniss oxcpt Abjior M-Ca- who
said: "I am an innocent man."
Dan V. JfcCall lat tonight was
released on $10,000 bond.

Two Prisoners in Hawkin&s Case
Removed for Safe Keeping.

Heaulcnsonville, March !). The
mort interesting developments in
the Myrth Hawkins ciuse were
tJvo denial of ltail for three of
the defendants and taking of
(Jeorge and Honey Hradlcy to
Abbeville for safe kecitiiig in the
Hunoombe county jail on an, order

f .fudge Howard A Fouhcc, act
ing ujton motion of Solicitor

i, i .... i ....iiujijksii n no lustvcw ior much iie- -

tion on account of the croWtlisI
I

cojuuiion oi the lleinlcrson
ty jail.

i

iMWiey Jiraxlley, charged with
atc4veory to manic r before

tlie fact, failed to give $10,0001
bond required. His ''f'jOiie.

wi fi u. ::: .rr.m, nic iiciu aa
jwincipabj witliout bond. Dan
McCall, fatlier of Itrice, chai'g- -

d with being an accessory afUir
the fact, furimhd $10,000 boaul.
Jul(ge Foushee denied motion of
counsel for defense for bill of
lartiiulars.

vdicitor Johijon is unprepared
to say whether or not all will be
tried for murder in first degree.

Befuie to Make Statement.
AahcMille, March 'J.-- hief of

Police Giirren of Heudersunville
arrived here tonight at 10 o'clock.!

roads and .slow developments unreached Ross Sea on the return.

'tion tin V r ( aptam Scott, whose

l'r''Srl'i whereabouts appear to be
unknown, .uid with derman ana
.Iap,i.ne.-- e ns, whi"hhave
not UtS it aptroach-- within the
near vicinity of the Pole. It is

eoiesidend Jtrobablc that Captain
Scott luis tuniel back. The der-
mal) fcp'ditioii, being specially
eiptipp-- for scientifM pu.rsos,
may go on even after word of
A main 1st n aehievt-men- t. If they
attain the South Magnetic Pule,
si'iiiiti I ab it two h :i aired mil

iioin th of Jf s. Sea at a

lHint oiHisitc Amumlsen s laml- -

intr. thev niiiv completely end the
criticism that no practical ami
.scientific, results have followed
upon Polar expedition yet.

From his camp in Kiin? Ivl-wai-

VII Land, by a
route closely parallel with the
Poleward march, Amundsen

to civilization having his
back toward the line of approach
bv wav of Cape Horn. With one

amntKl-tlkr-uttie-
m

extremity of our globe when be
reached Tasmania, off the Auis-tndia- n

coast of Melbounn', and
the toils of this inwlcrti Vikmg
were at an end.

Unusual Accident.
Winston-Salem- , N. C, Fr'nlay, 8
A 10 y ear-ol- d sen of O.scar

Henley, a fanner living a few-mile- s

from Winston-Sa- b m, was
the victim of an unusual accident
ycNterday. The boy'a father was
preparing to go hunting and
while trying to extract a cart-
ridge from his Winchester rifle
the weaptwi accidently discharged,
the bullet .striking the boy on tho
lower lip, inflicting an ugly
wound, knocking out two of his
fnwitj teeth ami imheddin.g itself
at the mot of his tongue, and at-

tending surgeons have thus far
been able to locate it. While
the unfortunate boy's condition is
considen d quite serious, it is
thought that the injury will not
prove fatal.

A FAIR OFFER.

Your Money Back if You're Not
Satisfied.

We pay for all the medicine
used during the trial, if our rem-
edy fails to completely relieve
you of constipation. We take all
the risk. You are not obliged to
us in any way whatever, if you
accept our offer. That's a mighty
broad statement, but we mean
every word of it. Could any-
thing be more fair for you!

A most scientific common-sens- e

treatment is Kexall Order-
lies, which are eaten like candy.
Their active principle is a recent
Scientific discover- - that is odor-
less, colorless, and tasteless; very
pronounced, yet gentle and pleas-
ant in action, and particularly

in every way. They do
not cause diarrhoea, nausea, flat-
ulence, griping, or any inconven-
ience whatever. Kexall Order-
lies are particularly good for chil-
dren, aged and delicate persons.

If you suffer from chronic or
hibitual const iiat ion, or the tut
sociate or dependent cliromc ail- -

incuts, we nrte von to trv Tfi-r- .

all Orderlies at our risk. K,..
member, .von chii' riret tltn in

...'.f...... wiii'wviu uijrru i nit ins. e nave
tried to get peojile to see the
condition of tilings. The popula- -

nun oi lauKin couniy is less
today than it was ten veans ago.
fhe Journal goes on to say:

It is notable that all of them
... A . .were lanners or lariiiers wivi-s- .
. .. " ii uie uiuim- - ri tlllLOIVCO re- -

All were young farmers though y, upoll tit,K.r 1uu.ivilizl or
one family carried four children, insufficient food. Pearv was ahl
Il.ey tlt'clared it had come to to lllako hLs Jogs tlo all the dg-pav- s

in ladkm that they couhl i ,. ;,r n,M.,i;,. .i.,.n,. I l i.i ... . ..iloiiue ami oiien ie IlltS'l .1,11. i .id vi mi iiii-- n.uu i iiiii, w lien Tliev, . . , ;
"""ii a nine looacco ior
; ... ., , .

uin jiniiit-jv- , il was wen nigh nil
j jxissible to p-- t the pntduct of
their summer's toil to market, so
extremely had were the roiuls
in their section during the winter.

Jhn, 7
ponies. Those familiar with
Shackhfon 's expedition will rei-a- 'l

tliat but for the full o'" ow. ..f it- -
hwt servk-enbl- rMni...' .lo
crevasse it would have kept on I

in the exiectation of reaching
the Pole. When Amundsen
formed his first camp on January
4, 1!11, he had eighteen men and
115 Eskimo dogs. His equipment
was comparatively simple ami

but in accord with the
teachings of long experience in
the frozen North. Probably he
had fed most of his dogs to the
litte.st among thmn e he

In the ivspis't. that they con live
np.Mi the flesh of their own kind
dogs have an undoubted advan-
tage over onics. Tlie explorer
must go prepared to cat anything
if necessary, but this character-
istic of the carnivorous animal

i... ,.v. ...e i

'M"'
I he e.iivuui.stanccN that jioiiies

were chosen for Shaekleton's
exenipjifii-s- i the contrast

bet wwn conditions around the
North and South Poles. In the
case of the first there is only
frozen sea after the northern-
most f Grcenhmd aiul Hijacent
Wiuuls has heen passed. If this
sea were, solidly frown, the Artie
explorer might not be any the
worse off. Hut eonvulsiojiK caus
ed by wave aiul M'ini an, continu
ally breaking u the ice. He must
1m prepared to cross one ojx--

"lead" after another on floating
cakeH. He cannot even fisd quite
assured that hLs rt.nv igloo will
not be let down into the icy
deptluj while he lies asleep. As
comjM-msation- tf for them luirdsJiips
ainl dangers he has the advan-
tages of potential food awaiting
his rifle at a latitude far beyojxl
the point where any life is found
in tlie Antarctic wild. He has
also available the services of a
people skilled in Arctic condition
and peeuliarlv atlapttsl to smooth
his wav. Until ShacklcW ;

edition it was generally agreed '

that the North Pole was the 1. s
uiacccsible of the two un tlie
whole it is difficult even now i

My m "Inch direction the
greater task lay. Hut while dogs
could traverse fmzen mountain... I

iieigms, m inej- - ao in Alaska,
ponic on the Antie Sea would

Mate! that for tJic past
thS the of y,i- -

kin hal been all but impassable
And it. was said that one of the
leading public: roads, leading froi
the wetsteni jMrtion of the coun-
ty to El kin, the nearest railroad
station, at times had been en-tin-

inipasjHable, excej.t o horse
hack.

Salisbury Girl'i Heroism.
Salisbury, March 7. Gathering

;her baby sister up ui her anus,
'littJrt LcNhie Laflin, aged 14 ream.
kday wrapped her own skirt

anas. lie chihluvn are mother-- 1

iund Lessie is a "httlo moth-- 1

,T to the other ehihlren. She j

, it iriior uiiumt wnen cries ;

' 1 "r to otJier nx-m- .

w nere sue ittun.i tlie . year-o- l i

'he Hlue HrKl'bn bow package
.National Oata.i

having in custody Otorge and ' the little one, smothering
Honey Hradlcy, who were placet! ollt ''hue which bail the baby
in Hiuicomhe county jail. Neither ' enveloped. The baby was ojdy
of tlie prisoners would make a's'ifc'nt'y burned on the hands ami

lwnt.
4

. Eat 'cm Nanal Oat. ;

. i
Manr suffert-ri- i from rheumatism

nave wn suriiritfed and duliKhted
-- .iu iu jtiuinin renei r.noraea Dyjini.iiv in a llae. Tlicv are the
N,?yon n,b'rIaln'a Lln-men- t child mi of R. L. Lanin.ca in ten
requlrt any internal treatment .

' I T

Mt. Airy only at our store. 12 possesion of a Federal liquor li
tablets 10 ceiita ; 36 tablets 2.veenive.
cents 80 tAhh-- t ;V .r.ta RaM!

whatever. TLU linlnient ia for aalei
nr Aii Leaicrt.

.
only at our store The Rexall
Store. The Peoples Drug Store, j


